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THE WESLEYAN.
The. Summer it Over.

BT B. J. HOVI.

••The filling giory of the year,
ShoulJ bid thee think upou thy <tabm ; 

Thou cinst not tell, the day how near.
That lava thee in thy>ilent tomb

The beautiful days of the aummer have fled. 
With all their aweet pleasure», their euuahioe 

and gliJneav ;
Tlieir parting a tfl'iom o’er our pathway has shed, 

And left m our bokoot# a feeling of sail nee». 
TH—sad the reflection will rest on the heart. 

As all their sweet mem'ries around us will 
hover ;

Kec who does nut sorrow to eee them depart,
And sigh with regret that the ruinmtr it vvtri

Tiaasveet.oh! tie sweet,to look back on the hours. 
When gay were the eeenes in tl* prospect be

fore us ; [flowers.
When 'round us were springing the beautiful 
And summer's lu.ght bjto bent in loveliness o’er 

■s, [cayed.
Those Luei liave all faded—the flowers have de- 

No tiaces.l tl.eir beauties the eye can discover; 
.V» fl.us"ret illumines the paths where we 

strayed,
And sadly ire f cl that llemeiMer if ever.

i '
The sweet Utile »nirstera ran cheer us no more. 

Whose notes filled our bosoms with lively emo- 
Thty all have now flown to a sunnier shore,[tiun;

Oh ! far, far away 'mid the isles of the ocean ; 
No more shall we list to the murmuring bee, 

Amid the green meadows *r Me»* ming clover; 
1*v katydid clamors no mors ivfi tree.

They all have departed—the summer is oner

The forestr that waved in their fulness of green, 
When o’er them the breezes of summer were

blowing.
Now tinged with their varying colours are seen. 

Whose leaves \ ith the tints of the Autumn are 
No longer .it o<\ ,m the listening ter, [glowing.

Will cotnc the gav eotig of the reaper and drn- 
'The happiest se ason in all the glad year [ver; 

lias gone w ùh its pleasures —.'Sr lumner ts 
over.

" We ■*?* » hmnft scaeaniaaes with the iSmisIHs and 
raeiielae» af pore mi telly •lad.."-Or. Mar»»

A lesson of ivis.l j:u these changes ennvev.
As aller,t they sj „ iIs'tu the chiche i n! re non ;

They teach ns tic 1 Lite i last passing away,
And transient the h-mr.i of its sunniest s-sv-n.

The3 each slicul! improve them while y ; in his 
puvvi —

While,’end its gay s .mes, he ’n iv yet le 5 

rover ;
K»r Autumn w.i; s-r iV.er the leaves Iron thv 

bower.
And leave .in to mo irn when the turnin' r u

“ I Would not Live Aiwa?.”
BT R. B. THATCHER.

Kirth ie the spi. ,’s ravless cell, 
flat then, a* a bihd soars home to the shade 
VI the besutilul wood, where its nest was made, 

!» bonds no more to dwell.

So will its weary wing 
Be spread for the skies, when its toil is done, 
Aad 1» breath flow tree, as a bird's in the sjr, 

And the sold, fresh gales of spring.

I>h l not mare sweet toe *.pr4 
^t 'he iitwy eve oti l. t: vci'.-t wl. 
lllia 1 he dews ol age on the ‘ b- .

When it eiders the eve ui y ,a.s

Jefci I#l*.
Hi» labours were «credible, alike intheir 

amount and their character. Preacher, 
theologian, ruler, he was always at work.— 
Every year he travelled many thotmaod 
mile», and even in his travels never slacken
ed his studies. On horse-back he was at 
his book, and at the stopping places was 
ready with pen and voice. Twenty years 
before his death, an edition of his works, in 
thirty-two volumes, was published, embrac
ing treatises on a great variety of subjects. 
Religion was, ofooume, the absorbing theme,, 
but history, natural- philosophy, grammjA\i 
and evcq, medicine, came in for their share 
of his dike and pen. He was the father of 
the system of cheap books for the people. 
He was willing dike to compose and to com
pile whatever would instruct and elevate 
the many. Thus h» exerted vast influence. 
From the sale of his books h% derived the 
chief means for his great charities. To his 
honour ka it spoken, the amount ascertained 
to have been given awav by him,.exceeds a 
hundred thousand dollars. Consistently 
enough he might preach that dose and ju
dicious sermon on * Money as. a Talent," 
under the three heads ; “Gain all you can,"
“ Save all you can," “ Give all you can.” 
Many go with the preacher in the first two 
heads, who would be much staggered by the 
third.

There is no sight more-refreshing and in
structive than a cheerful, active old man.— 
Let us look in upon Wesley in his hale old 
age. ,

The excellent Alexander Knox met him 
a few years before his death, and declared 
that every hour spentrin his company afibrd- 
etl him fresh reason for esteem and Venera
tion. “ So fine an old man 1 never saw.” 

in some distant part of England yi

of air ? 2. To my never having lost a night's 
sleep, sick or well, at land or sea, since 1 was 
born ? 8. To my having sleep at com
mand, so that, whenever I feel myself almost 
worn out, I call it, and it comes, day or 
night ? 4. To my,having constantly/or about 
sixty years, risen at four in the morning ? 
5. To my constant preaching at five ib the 
morning, for about fifty years ? 6. To my 
having had so little pain in my life, and so 
little sorrow or anxious care r

la 1791, March 2d, at-the age of eighty- 
eight, he breathed his last, with a hymn of 
praise on hie lips. With the little strength 
remaining, he cried out to the friends watch
ing his departure, “ The best of all is, God 
is with us f and could only whisper the 
first two words of a favourite Psalm, “ I’ll 
praise, IH praise.” His friends were left to 
finish the lines, for Wesley's voice was to be 
heard no more.

When skill 1 spied Eternity !
A lady had written on a card, and 

plane d it on the top of an hour-glass in her 
gflrden-house, the following simple verse 
nom the poems of J. Clare. It was when the 
lowers were in their highest glory :—

To think of summers yet to com#
Thst I sm not to see !

To think a wee.1 is yet to bloom 
From dust that I shall be !"

The next morning she found the following 
lines, in pencil, on the back of the same card. 
Well would it be if all would ponder u|ion 
flte question—act in view of, and make pre
paration for, an unknown state of existence :

Jic " T» think when heaven and earth at* fled,

And times snd seasons o’er,
When ill thst caw die shell be deed.

That I must die no more '
Oh, where shall then my portion lie ?—
Where shell I spend rTsaivrrr i"

o - /fi»
might have seen him- -pursuing his jntiruA

till

.V r dorer, "n,: ! t’:ie f > ;n 
At the tar-.tr »»a. a id i's *t ». mr rose.
Is a Urej'.ii ut iulin I.■mi; the -;in>' -n 

I - him that -a i e| it., i.. :;.e.

WIDS:», like A dove, to A . ' — 
Die e;-ir;' f„.■ ,t w.*.!' its r.-l,
0 lot ;'i hi.tr.e in tho apt ..'>

WISP, »a«J I.l ill

resolutely oil horseback, and showing by tii 
book- in liis hand that lie grudged to lose a 
single moment of time, You might see him 
again walking with a .firm step through 
some town or village giving proof in every 
motion that he had a work to do. Hi* sta
ture was under middle size, his habit of 
body thin but compact. A smooth forehead, 
an aquiline nose, an eye of piercing bright
ness, a complexion of hcaltliltdness, distin
guished him among all others. Even his 
dress was eliaractcristie—the perfection of 
neatness and simplicity, perhaps with a little 
touch of primness. A Barrow, plaited stock, 
a coat, with a small upright collar—his 
clothes without any of the usual ornaments 
of silk or velvet—combined, with a head 
white as snow, to give the idea of a man of- 

| peculiarly primitive character. 
i One book lie always carries with him in 

hi» journeys, besides the Bible. It is his 
diary. Would wo learn what view of life 
the old nmn takes, we cun seem to look over 
Ills shoulder, on his eighty-sixth birth-day, 

l and read what lie has written. June 2d, < 
I7dd. lie writes :

“ l this day enter on my eighty-sixth year. 
And what cause have I to praise God, as 
for a thousand spiritual blessings, so for 
bodily blessing» also! How little have I 
suffered yet by the rusli of numerous years!”

After mentioning a few mark» of the in- 
firirtity of age, lie declares that he feels no 
such tiling as weariness, either in traveling 
or preaching.

“ And 1 am not conscious of any decay in 
writing sermons, which 1 do as readily, and 
1 believe as correctly, as ever.

“ To what cause can I impute this, that I 
am a* I am

The CoavrrM Swede
A S .rede, after receiving a good educa

tion, became a wanderer in the world. At 
one time he was a soldier, at another a sai
lor, and at length, having, while intoxicated, 
sustained an injury, he became a patient in 
an hospital. A tract visitor entered the 
ward in which he lay, and observing that 
he was asleep, quietly laid a tract upon hi» 
bed and went away. That man was an 
uvowod infidel. When he awoke, lie law 
the tract, and rend it. It related to the 
evidence* of Christianity, and the Lord 
made it the means of removing hi» unbelief. 
He llevante a new 'creature ; and when be 
left tin: hospital, be experienced the power 
of vital Christianity, and felt an earnest 
desire to do good. Observing that there 
were many seamen in the port who were 
his countrymen, and that they tnew but tit
tle of the English language, he collected 
small coinjianie# of them together, and read, 
and aang, nnd prayed with them. After
wards he obtained tlie use of a floating Be
thel on Sabbath mornings, and sometimes 
added exhortation to other exercise*. But 
he longed to hear the gospel preached there 
by some minister from his nativ e land ; lor 
this he prayed, and a* he had opportunity, 
■nude known his wishes to his fellow-Chris- 
tiaus. Hie prayer was answered, and now 
there is a church in die ship, with a Swed
ish clergyman for its pastor.
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A1 K <;J (i 'Ol» IIVHK.LI ill V A F lilt* A
First, doubtlv>< to the jiovyr ; lintel »/" a nut.ni/uent l.'tt-r from thr fir

| of G al fitting me for the work to iiic'i 1 ! 
' a in called, .‘is Ion;- a - i,- pl< u-e. to < oniini:'- 
j me t!i -rein ; and n<" t, sut-onl match to tin ,

: , *1: prayers of hi.» children.
Mlav

r
we not impute.
tay cvu i’.ant tsci

ii.feiior mean1, 
i-i. : rid clia. »

Jtinj R.'idalt, du'id Cap ■ TuU.n, .Mirrh 
la'.. 1-U.

Rrmurkabic Eciriuttv Stvitt-I.
in writing to you tip .in, f am thankful 

tlu.t ray present cotnui.u-ikaV. u will turn.

appropriate a sequel to the one I forwarded 
in January last. In that I mentioned the In
teresting fact of five young men having been 
brought to the knowledge of Christ during 
the last week of the eld year ; an evens 
which had toot only diffused a feeling of joy 
amongst the members of the society, but had 
awakened also to mcrctwd earnaBtseas 
many who bad been far too néglectfhl of 
their spiritual welfare. The truth of the 
statement has been verified by the occur- 
renccs that have since transpired. A few 
days after my letter was posted, seven per- 
nous obtained a sense of the divine favour 
through faith in Christ, at a prayer-meeting 
held in our small chapel in Sydney-*troe? 
and every evening during the same week 
wo were gladdened by hearieg of other* 
who had obtained the mlvation ef the Gos
pel, either in the classe», in tbehr eWn habi
tations, or in the Burg-etreet chapel On 
the Saturday evening we could rwoiee 
over twenty persona who, since the preced
ing Sabbath, Aad been translated from dark- 
ness to light, and who were then “joying in 
God through our Lord Jem Christ/ The 
next wane high day, end is noticed in at* 
journal as follows :—

“ Monday, 2tt.— Yesterday was n re- 
nmrkable Sabbath, in the morning I preach- 
ed at Sydney-etreet chapel, in Dutch, ft*M 
John xiii. ft. In the afternoon, at the is» 
quest of the Superintendent of the R»g»t-h 
Sunday-school, held in that place of worship, 
I walked down, again to address the young 
converts. There 1 witnessed a moot beau
tiful right. Eighteen yonng 
men in connexion with that 
who luul lately found the 
of God, were seated by ti ^
soparute forms» a colas and revooeedal-war 
pression of pence and joy lighting ap #V*ry 
countenance, nnd forming one of theloreliefll 
and holiest spectacles I had ever beheld.”

To tiiis interesting company I addressed 
some Appropriate counsel, after which we 
united in singing,

“ How hippy every child of ersce,
Who know# his ein# forgiven,** Ac.

During the address several other young per
sons, tilled with emotion, were giving ex
pression to their feelings in tears and half- 
suppreseeil sobs, and, at the conclusion of the 
school, a prayer-meeting being held with 
special reference to tlieir case, no Ices than 
five persons were enabled to receive Christ 
by faith, and entered into the liberty of the 
people of God. At the same time that this 
gracious work was going on at the Sydney- 
etreet Sunday-school, a similar work was 
proceeding at Loop-street Sunday-school on 
the other side of the Town, fire testifying 
there also that they had found redemption in 
Christ’s blood, even the forgiveness of their 
sins. In the evening of the same day, hav
ing to preach at Sydney-street chapel again 
in Dutch, I selected H«b. iii. 2 : “ O Lord, 
revive thy work,” Ac., or, as it is in the 
Dutch version, “ O Lord, preserve thy work 
alive in the midst of the years.” iutherto 
the gracious work had been confined to the 
English ; hut now it was to eo nmim» 
arnong-t our coloured congre puli >nr. Dur
ing the morning «en ice s blessed influence 
prevailed, and a spirit of expectation seem
ed to be awakened in every hiuirt ; «<> that 
we were gradually prepared for the remark
able niand'-tati'm of divine power tint was 
to take place at night. In the course of the 
evening vi mon, 1 w;i* led to remark, that 
ill order to the preservation of tin work of 
God in'life uni vigour amongst u» as a 
cl.un li, it w.h ni'ce*mry that tinner* . hu.ild 
I» convert'd and added to the Lot.! and r!- 
ihough repentance nn.i fai l, were j er» mnl 
act-, and every individi.nl imiel ro; ent and 
lielievi; for lit i i.e't, ot jitiiidi, y cl believers 
iii i g ! it eontriii.ite inn. I. toaai'ut their con
viction ami conv .tmoii y mitedly and in 
t.ii'ii playing Im un overv.le iu mg mil,, ,ur- 
itig ul ibv iin in lu-'iii i. iq.ni tlieni. Ili.-.t iln- 
eare.es» might be iirivs id .he uh.-tii.- .e ko|'- 
t‘ ,1'“d, arid tin- ro. ks lux k- n in j i.ee*
1 h'-uor mru'ke i-. i:ij!..:iti, aim! .}■ <_-
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